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LOOK orT rout THE ENGINE DR. W. H. GRAHAM
huim.i

ITDEPmms rPON THE CITYMUM,1BACK1KD ÎLQ0D LOTCLTWOMRN BS SHE WltTRIOBEnd the Capitals, takes place 
aturday, starting at 3>4 p.m. The Capital 

team has been selected amfwHtbe: Quail C. 
AV. Elliott; point, P. McMiohael; cover 
lolnt. J. Wilson; defence Held; J. Park, F.

fe'S3ir8tists±s
outside, H. J. Taylor; inside, A. Gourlay; 
ware man, A. Amor; field captain, D. A. 
Rose. Members of the team are specially ■ 
quested to be present atMose Pafk Rmk 
early after li aa peesible this evening.

at Roeedale
;The T.,H. an to Commence Conitntetlon 

Next At eek—The Weavers’ Strike Ended.
Whether the Tbtl «mte Nuisance I» the 

County of York Shall Become a
Thins of She Pass,

There wan quite a picnic at yesterday’s 
session of the York Council, the cause celebre 
being a discussion or the abolftien Ot toll 
gates in the county. The usually staid and 
sober ruralists scented to lose control of them
selves arid acted In various ways outrageous. 
So much sp, in fact, .that many a time and 
oft the attention of Warden «vans had to be 
called to the miss of procédera. After con
siderable discussion a motion Was made 
authorizing the Warden to sign an agree
ment with the corporation of Toronto, pro
viding that so long as the city shall* abolish 
all market fees, except those charged at the 
cattle market, and shall assume the Lafce- 
shore-road from the boundaries yot the city 
to those of Peel County, toll gates should be
come a thing of the past. The resolution 
carried on this division ; 

recto.

Stores for sale
on Davenport-road, 

opposite Berryman-st.— 
Nos. 78 and 80. Will 
be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
at the Elliott House, 
Toronto.

:Some Plain Talk From the Daughters of 
the County About Their Sphere, Mor

ally, Socially mar Politically
That Mr. AVaters, M.L.A. for North Mid

dlesex, has gained the sympathy and support 
of the fair sex In Canadar-at least the strong- 
minded among them—was evidence* by this 
motto hung in the pnrlor et AteorlaWon Ball 
yestendhp:
saaaattB

2Hamilton, June 13.—Active construction 
operations on the line of the Toronto, Hamil
ton ft Buffalo Railway will be commenced 
the latter part of next week. The solicitors 
are securing options on the right of way and 
examinme titles.

After six weeks’ idlsne» 
at their loams again to-dhy. The «days the 
Strike tasted! materially thinned the ranks of 
the 130 employes Who struck,. « having gone 
to the States.

Auto-harp Agent William McMillan 
acquitted at the General Sessions to-day 
charge of obtaining; «3 bn tale* pretences 
from John Richardson. There are several 
indictments still pending.

The Crown having no evidence to cor-

daigbtet, a verdict at not guilty was en-

About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon Leslie 
Cox, the T-year-old son of William Cox, 
butcher, wee run over by Meets of horses 
attached to a load of bay and probably 
fatally injured.

Constables Johnston and Hay were before 
the Police Commissioners to-day charged by 
Dairy min Weter Pith entering bis place 
and helping themselves to a drink of milk 
ànleeei The bibsleus officers were allowed 
to gp with a mild reprimand.

According to the report of the auditors 
to the County Council Wentworth county 
baa $314,117 Over and move alt its liabilities.

* lojtoNio JM»'»*»* uamiixon at 
baseball iy a ml t.

%M
i

& ‘ Toronto, OutRacia* at wwasenn. uairngo, Kansas 
Ctt* an* Ou Leoft—Argonaut Rowing the Weavers are„• I . A.O,

TREATS CHRONIC
________ amt

gives special «S- 
tentioo to SKIN 
DISEASES, as Fla. 

SSs-^WSS^iSKtoSgtaRKSepto» Ulcers, ete.
PRIVATE DISEASES tad Diseases of I Private

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Ete. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet tod Stricture of long
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN— Painful, Profuse or

hate, and an Displacements of the Womb,
OFFICE HOURS: 

p.m. to S p.m.

Reinters,— Championship Laeoosso —
LACBOSSM AT THE EJtLLS.Bicycling, Football aa* Usucap Name.

Halt, June là.—The Hams and the Toron
to» play ed,ta Galt to-day before eu immense 
crowd. The fielding of. the Hams in the first 
four Innings was very loose and allowed 
Toronto to get in G runs, The Hams found 
the ball, but couldn’bhtt safe. Their battery 
did good work but had poor support in the 
first of the game. The same clubs play here 
again to-morrow. Soora:

èEoet,V Brantferd Beaten In a Senior O. L. ft. 
Championship Gaine. Hoaoa to Wat*» 

An* the Brave AS.Winner., Scorer. Tim».
m'”'

..Niagaras....J. Blount........6
Fourth.............Niagaras.. ..J. Blount........86 “
Fifth................ Niagiti.../Ward........
Sixth......... ,...Nia|»rM....War*........

Niagara Falls, Jane UR—The Niagaras 
and Brantfords played a Senior Canadian 
Lacrosse Association championship game to
day liera, the home thorn winning by four 
games to two. The Niagara defence played 
exceptionally strong. The teams;

Niagaras: Goal, F. Bowen; point, D. 
l Blount; cover. D. O’Neil; defence field, O.
1 Cry «1er, AV. WardLJE Jagoe; centre, J. 

O’Rourke; home, J, Doherty, F. O’Neill,. P, 
Doherty; outside, J. Blount; intide, F.

J llsmiuea....a.,O il «set t iK-Vc*7 Brantgords: éhjoli VK. MdTagtart; point, 
lufoain... ................. .13 oui von 0-1 6 i A. Grant; cover, J, J. Hunter; def untie, P.

S2E%ir».I,-“uS,a,’ae,J‘;Son,d: ümpi^îr. T Mœre Chaplin, St

■ — Catharines. Referee—J. D. Chaplin.
Kaia Permitted ttioae Garnet Only.

At Brooklyn (Nd .11 a, a. s.
Bi5o9ÿi*T7..........0t 1 4 1 4 1 Ox-S S 8
New York................... 0 2 0 1 0 (10 1 8- 0 0 4

Lovett-llushong; Russle-Buckley.
At Chicago (N.L.): • n. h. k.

Chicago........................TO 0 0 8 5 3 0 4—16 14 1
Pittsburg..................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-3

Hutchmson-Kittredge; Schmltt-Decker.

.mo »raln-% s ‘Ck‘VcUuul.4..............MOOOOO^-O 7 4
Rh!nes-II«uTlugiont lleailn-Zimmer.
At ttoui»«Ule CA.A»)t n. h. x.

l.outeville. ..0 0 <I 0‘0 0 0 0*D- 1 0 3
Toledo...........................000000000—0 0 3

. Strattou-Ryan; Iloaly-Welch.
At St. Louis (A. A.): u. h.

St. Louis....0 0 (70 1 0 1? 8 0— 5 10
Columvus .....................3 0 2 4 3 0 %0x—13 9

Chamberlafn-Munyan ; Eaton-O Connor.
At Brooklyn (P.L.):

Brooklyn......................0 10 0 0 1 1 0 9-5
New York......................0 0 1 1 0 8 0 9 x— 7

Vsnllalt ren-Kinslow : Crane-Brown.
AfClfeytiend (fcnjt 

cioveland.............3 1 1 0 0 0 1
Chicûgo............... ...9 0 4 3 1 0 1 1

(yBrien-Sutdlrffe; Barston-Farrell.

Game.
Flint....
&nd:

iWW6V.
__  The convention of the Women’s
.80 “ chisement Association of Canada commenced 

yestetdhy,. and was attended by abeuttOO 
•delegates. Here are some of the more pro
minent visitors: Mrs. McLean Brown, L.B.D., 
Cincinnati ; Rev. Anna H. Shaw, M.D., 
Boston; Miss 8. Anthony, Pbilhdblphla; Mr» 
Joseph Charlton, Hamilton; Mro. J, W. Gar
vin, Woodstock; Miss Boyle, Brampton : Mrs. 
D. Rice, AVoodstock ; Rev. Mrs. Cullen, Sarnia.

There Were plenty of mottoetihung around 
tlie walls besides the one eulogiting the mem
ber for Middlesex They weft!

Ehual pay for equal labor. . 1 
No Sb* In cltlxenabip. . , .
Canada’s daughters shall be,fit*
Women-are half the People, a ..
Woman man’s equal. - 
Dr. Emily Stowe, the president, took the 

chair, and upon the platform were Dr. A. 8. 
GuUen, Mrs. Dr. Parker, Mrs 8. A. CurzOn 
and some of the visitors above named.

Mm. Curate* reeorftn# seeretary, pre
sented' her report For tee purpose of 
bringing the objeote of the aesoelatibri bet 
influential bodies deputations had waited 
upon conferences, conventions, sy 
local organisations and_tiad been 
with much 
respondence

MODERN RESIDENCES GEB- 
rardstreet, near corner of Church, w. m.I » Enfran-

.80 ’•

1 tdttion. J. L. Dow._____________________ .—
©O K DOWN AND «95 YEARLY wO-

ti^ul O storey cottage In Dovercourt or Broca 
ton addition, near all cars and factories.

J. L. DOW,
Office, Room 91, Manning Aroada.

liumUton 
Caitw’t, lb. 
Fulmer, c.... 
PoweU. rt..

liolteous, cl 
colenisn. rf 
Wuotl, n>... 
vonnors. If
Ktckicr^ ifli.

5 1 l 
4 0| 8 
«Mill 
8 u II 1 0 
4 0»

» 1 0 udj' Sago. 
Arnold,

X Campbell 
Doans,

• • Daley.
Foster.

;, j Gould.

B~
Joeet
MConniok.

u
o i) Andeuson. ,

Armstrong
Brown,

Haul to 8 p.m. ; Bondars J
0I 3 35-mu4 1 3a l lo I

p
5 I2I 6|j7 18 1

Bull. HELP WANTED.n
1 1

Clarke.
Davtt. ‘ 
Humberstone. 
Holden.

!Eno wiles.
T. H. Lloyd. 
J. W. Lloyd.

* -I I ' .»• 1. .w* •**»»»».■•*. ......
AdvertIsemenu under this bead l cent a word. FOB RENT.

"TXINING-ROOM GIRL, EXPERIENCED.
XJ ply Walker House, Toronto. 
nnEAM» Wanted
X BetWord Park-aveaiw. Wages 8». SO per day. 

particulars enquire of Jelm Holmes en tne 
k or to Bedford Park Company, 9H Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto.
A OENT» WA^TEEMEF YOÜ WANT TO 

make money, take hold and sell our choice 
nursery stock. Now to the time ; write us at once 
for term». May Brothers, Nurserymen, Roches
ter, N. Y.

▲P-Totals.... 1 its Toula..
AT ÔNCBTO #ORK ÔS

For
T O LET

li»,xsn6reireT’c.at8,uyr^:
Space 26x120. Address 

J. A. McGEE 
oar. of Rogers ftSon^»

Morgen.
PUtertnaa. x > §b$*

Stokes.
/ !evidently a bad lot. far-

Richardson.
Robinson.

Secor.
Stephenson 
Tamblyu.
AVilIoughbÿ.
AViaob.
Wilson.
Wopdicdcfc—dft .... ... ,

It will be observed that the represent»... -*s 
of Markham, Vaughan and King voted 
almost solid. Mr. Gould refused to rote at 
all until the Ward* decided that be must do

Schmidt
Slater.
Vanzant.
Wallace.
Ross.

Five of a Black Lake Family In (Jafi—A 
Terrible Crime.

12;—Some seven or eight 
Young, living near Black

Kingstoh, June 1 
:months ago George
Lake, was convicted of larceny on the test! 
mony of Wb step-father, one Petrie, and 
served a term of Imprisonment to jail at 
Canton, As soon as he gob ou* he decided to 
avenge himself on his atep-faro*. aud ac
cordingly caused the arrest of the old man, 
and gave evidence which sent him up* for 
larceny. This set the ball rolling and the 
entire family “lay” for each other, add it
'dtfdhttdte fitotiwwf “ thpea to place! _ ________ _
each other in Jail, where they are now. Not ...... ~___________- * GOLD COIN MONOGRAM «HOOCH YES-
content with this, otie of the sisters who is at FWAltfcre iMiUev» eicking. _/\_ terday ca Yoe#b or Queen-stwets. Finder
liberty charged her brother George, who The Property Committee met yeeterdsy. -1 will be rewarded by returning to Î9 Wllcox-street. 

been sent u» on another charge maie by Rev. Mr. Wtikineon requested leave to pnti =
of the family, with an ntmathral ctitaie, Up a gogp^j tent on.the drill shed site, and it. .1 ■> ............«...........

?Dtd the naumito^ydetail** evÏÏénoJ* fy w“ granted provided the military author!- jrVNTAB^TnraHAlY GOIUMHC HOBBÏ
ti* did n^objtot Mr.A R Ikxwsii told U ^nna^m^ -«reet Prtoclpti

leged to have been committed when Mrs. the committee that the Toronto dry dock was »» •*«
Strie the mother, was at a danoe—she must in full working order and would ask the 
be fifty. She left silt children at home, members to come down shd Inspect it when 
George, who is a cripple, was sent up for the weather was more propitious. A sub-

ssrssara «£î^aïr«ï
extras to the Cowan-avenue five hall. Aa 
account for 1130 for furniture for the Street 
Commissioner's office was handed in and Aid.
Yoke* wanted to know why it waa not ten
dered for. There waa a great deal ef kicking 
about this patronage being confined to cer
tain quarters. Chairman Moses indignantly 

uied this and the subject dropped.

Tel Y TO 90 TO THE 
cooker general servant 

to Mrs. Chadwick,
west TOJto.vre’S moot.

Claes Shooting for Handsome Prtaae— 
sweep at Ten, r 

The West Toronto Gun, Dog, Spôrta and 
Angling Club held their first sheet for six 
handsome prizes Wednesday afternoon on 
their grounds Bathurst and St. Clair-avenue 
The scores:

Apply
433 Bocdea-atreet ftgjg»Btoor), after Sp. at.
\tr anTed a FQtsT-CLABB err y traveler
^Worid^* ^ brewery‘ APi>ly 6ok 81 » The Toroa-

\\fÀNTED-SÂLÈSMEN "in' eVERY Vfel
T V and city, great inducements, outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

ore V i

synods aud 
received

œ^jr^^iSsSEî»
\ PATENTS.

c,"lsKr^ïï»
Toroid^. y 
YSoNALD C. R1DOUT & CO., PATENT 
J J paru, solicitors of home and foreign 

jkotents; established 1867. 92 King-street east,

8 3

\ ried on vigorously. Four local brauenee nao 
been ftsvSd in tne aity. The ptMtito meeting 
in the interests of the movement held in 
December last and addlrseed by Miss Susan 

• ' B. Anthony was allude* to and the benefit
“ derived therefrom pointed' out A promi-

! SSSSSSSsrtJSUr“• v"
An encouraging report was abo reaelvwl one 

from the corresponding secretary, Dr. A. 8.
.. 2 Gullen. . .

In tile afternoon a raeolutibn waa moved 
by Mrs. Auld to the effect that greetings be 
sent to the Medical Association, the Metho
dist Conference and the AhgUfcnn Synod.
The motion carried.

The history of the woman’s suffrage move
ment formed the topic of Mrs. S. A. 
Curzen’s address. It»progress since organi- 
mtton on Nov. 8, 1877, Was ralated. Its title 
the* was “The Toronto AVomnn’e Literary 
Club." From this nucleus the preset* asso
ciation was formed. A steady tocreaee to 
membership and influence was observable; 
correspondence had been extensively carried 
on with sister sodetiee. The- beat female 

‘writers of the day to Canatih had contri
buted valuable papers. This progress was in 
great measure due to the efforts and work of 
Dr. Emilÿ Stowe and Ml* Helbn ArcKltial*.
An important branch of the work of the 
association was W question of co-education.
It was seen that women who wished to take 
part in university examinations were unable 
to prepm%-tbr the fourth year without at
tending at University College during that 
year, and it was decided to bring the 
question before the Provincial Government, 
the result of which is well known that women 
were entitled to admission. The society 
adopted the title of “The Toronto Woman's 
Suffrage Club" in 1888, and it was then that 
a strong stand was taken to enable women to 
vote in municipal and legislative elections.
Th» result was the grouting of the franchise 
to women in municipal elections. The suc
cessful progress of the W.C.T.U. and other 
kindred organisations was referred-to, John 
Waters came in for a large share of praise, 
on account of the stand taken by him in the 
Ontario Assembly the session before last 

The next address was by Miss M, BM*n, 
who referred at length to the full report of 
the United States House Committee favor
ing woman’s suffrage in that country.

The annual address by president Dr. Emily 
Stowe was attentively listened to. The selt- 
saeriflee and the efforts of other women who 
inaugurated and carried on the movement 
were recounted. The workers in the cause 
were eulogised, notably Mite Susan «. An
thony, who was assiduous in her efforts since 
1860, along with her do-worker, Mr» Stan
ton. After referring to the writings of 
eminent female sociologists and sketching 
the past history of the woman suffrage 
movements—the address Was concluded by 
presenting resolutions, among them being 
one condemnatory of the policy adbpted by 
the Mowat Government on the woman suf
frage movement. These resolutions were 
referred to committee.

A public meeting at which Rev. Dr. Wild 
presided was hold in the eveninm An inter
esting program was provided; Miss Gordon 
plaving one of Chopin's piano selections and' 
a recitation being given by Mi* Allie Flett. 
Mrs. M. Brown delivered an addresi and 
followed by Rev. Anna H, Shaw, who1 de
lighted Her audience with an address lasting 
upwards of an hour.

WEDDED AT ST. THOMAS’.

The McKinnon-Van Koughnet Wedding—
A Brilliant Social Affair.

N.Y.

ItWT.First clues:
T. Boswell....
G. Spiller........

Second class:
J. Tlzzard ..............  » C. Borgete
R. A. McCread. ,.
G. Evans..........

Third class:
F. Babart...............

Habal-t....... 6- (
eep at 10 birds—8 prizes:

Boswell.... ............... 10 Oben™..........
Spanner.......... si 9 Burgeee,... ~
Spiller........... . .1........
McCieaclJr......
Beatty...............

su.is i obe^V---

BUSINK88 CARDS. If
ACvsrtkenienu under il.u heed 1 cent » wort.

A,eSS£i&F%’SS3J!3Stm
Headache. Bold by druggists. Office, 36 
east

had

il
*.* 7 O. Bponxer.. 
.t. t v i . ;

... 7 A. Day..........E.LX Sw6
DENTISTITY.... .

fN R. RIGGS, DENTtoT, CORNER KING 
V^/j^snd Yoage-streelx. BUst teeth 88. Vita -

XT' j. Lennox, architect, offices
Fi, corner King and Yunge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specltlcations for Ml classes of work.
z'xakyille Dfinrr, 473 toNGe-stèEEt.
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

a Î G.v.v.Q 0*- 6 
1 x-11

....... ret-
7

Wills for Probota.
James H. Hail filed the wUl of the late Ann 

Eliza Hall of 887 Sorauren-avenne yesterday 
at the Surrogate Court. The pentoflal estate 
is worth *475. A policy of life insurance for 
«3000 in- the Royal- Templars ef Temperance 
goes to the two dmtohteW, and Soother for 
88000 in the Home Circle goeVto the benefit

BAIN AT, WEST COES ZEE,

But the «torse» Flow Through the Mn* 
Before a Light Crowd.

New Yobk, June 12.—The rain marred 
the sport at Morris Park, Westchester, to
day, Tim track w*s heavy attfi the card» 
ligfit, while the ittendancS Wls touch belov/ 
the usual mark.

11
... f. miles-Tumboy 1, 
ileve C Time $10.

Third race, 0 furlong»—Reckon V De. 
Hasbrouck 2, Hoodlum 3. Time l.lùf,. _ 

Fourth race, I"'* tuile#—Burlington 1, Jtid'gh 
Morrow 2. Padisuah 8. Time 3.18)4.

Fifth race, 8 furlong»—Fairy 1, BlHBt 3, 
Eclipse 3. Time LOU*.

Sixth 1-acâ; 1 mile and a fuilong—Guy 
Grey 1, Castateel 2, Littie Jim.8. Tima 2.04

Big Nurses at St Loul«.
St. Louis,, June 12.—The boardof-diraetoen 

of the St Lodi» Flair and Racing Association 
has decided to oelebrate Columbus year with 
the greatest race meeting ever bald in the 
world. It is to commence on the same day 

i as the World's Fair and end with the wtod- 
up of that event, the cloee to be marked by 
the fair given annually in St Louis. The 
stakes, purses and prizes for fine ctttle will 
amount to *'1*1.000 or more and the added 
money on the big races will bring to 6t Louis 
the greatest flyers in America. The division 
of money wUl.prebably be f3.50.000 for races 
and *150,000 for cattle. To-day’s races re
sulted as follows: „

First race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Solid Silver
1, Castaway 2, John Morris 8» Timel.51. 

Seeond raee. IM mile»-Dai8y F. 1, Lulu B.
2, Miss Maud 3. Time X44&.

Third race, % n>ile—^Sister Linda 1, Aver
age 2, Bramble Burii 3. Time 1.19.

Fourth race, l>g miles—Glockuer 1, Wahoo 
2. Time 2.ÜÜ. ' . e

Fifth race, 1 mile—Workmate 1, Little 
Crete 2, Cecil B. a Time L45%.

LEGAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A . eta—Society end private tenderer Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 We*
Ington-ttreet east, Toronto._____________________
T2IGEL0W 5 MORSON, BAREHTERR 
I) notât*» public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic 
Halt, Teroatostreet, Toronto. Ont.

To-dof tiny' Piece Vo. Abend.
IV. L.

........... 18 n Saginaw-Bay City 16 18
Totonte...........18 Bl Mbetreai.7 is
Hamilton....,...,17 18 London,..,..:.,.. 7 18

From Montreal to Grand Bnplds.
Toronto ood Hamilton at Galt, London et 

Detroit and 8agina«e.at Buffalo are-the Io-
__________ 1 games scheduled for to-dag.
However, the last named will not be played. 
The ex-Buffalo toam left Montreal last night 
and Saginaw is still at home. Sagii 
Bacon’s team will likely play In 
Rapide to-morrow.

Duet «rom the Diamond.
The Standards and Park Nine tiny on 

Saturday at Stark's Grounds. Flaherty and 
Mackrell will be thq Park Nine battery, 

^rbile Benson and Bates will bathe points 
: for Standard»

The Tecumseths have «organized and are 
open to receive challenges from any clubs in 
Toronto- for Saturday afternoons and out
side clubs for holiday» Charles Custance, 
jr., ISO Lippineott-street 

The Dominions have Reorganized fl»r the 
■easel» and have elected the following offi
cers: Bussie Daley, secretary; Johnnie Ma
lone, treasurer; Joe Gardiner, captain They 
would like to arrange a game with the 
National*or Brovers of Parkdele, Beavers 
preferred. Address Bussie Daley, scoretafy, 
Mti Havter-street.

ABO ON A VT8> SECOND DAY.

W. L

KS7yStly,ttendadWASHING AND KALSO MINING* 
to. C. H. Pag*Detroit.......

ArCTIOff SALES.
de

THE ft ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

In his Vegetable PU1* Dr . Pàttnelêe has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the Whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known-to ma». For ,Selk*ate and Debilitated 
Constituticms Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small deeds the effect is both s tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the noretfe— 9t the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

CAMfctBABROCK, BARRISTERS, 
to, ate.. î-oomsS aâd 9, Manning Ar- 
o. Hamilton Cased» R S Cessai»

of her three sons.
Henry Nason of Winnipeg^proved^ the will

deuce, Weston, andW. R. Nason, a grand
child, receives 8300. After the death of the 
widow tea two sons aud two daughters of 
decease* and their descendante get the 
benefit of the estate, which is to be divided 
into four shares.

ternational

i_________’£ CANNOT; BAR]

r'lLARKE, HOLMES * CO., BARRISTERS 
\y Solicitors. Notorie» &e. ; money loaned. 76 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 346
Y Xklamere. reesor English a boss, 
J J Barrister» Solicitor» 17 Toronto-street, To-

T'YOÜGLAS, GEOfiGI 
1 / cltor, notary publ 
TTAN8FOBB A LENNO

1rac<comnaw and 
Grand

Ph

OF
* Around: the Wharves.

The schooner Maria Anas tie. Capt. Hem- 
toing„arriv*d yesterday Croat Oswego with 
465 tone of coal for Roger»

The schooner P. E. Young, Capt. Noish, 
arrived fl-blh Newcastle with gravel.

The schooner W. T. Greenweed, arrived 
from Otwege with 3&7 tons of coal for Crane.

VALUABLE *• PROPERTY
gpjj In the Rest! Eetate Suburb, of the 

City of Toronto.
tt I* All Settled Mow.

The last of the strikes is over, the settle
ment of the stonemasons’ difficulty, which 
has bee»delayed for a few days, having been 
consummated yesterday through the inter
vention of President Davidson of the Board 
of Trade. The master builders offered the 
men 86-cents per hour for a term of two years 
and 9d cents per hour for the following three 
years. This the men declined to accept un
til yesterday, When, at a conference held in 
the council chamber of the Board of Trade, 
they reported their willingness to accept this 
offer and'a five-year agreement was signed, 
each party acquiescing in a conference to be 

four months prior to the termination of 
the agreement

(ox. BARRISTERS, - - 419thjune

WËÈÈÊËÉi

street. . J.^K^Sen-, Q.C., WMoSSttUU* W. to, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 
Davidson, Joha A. Patewea, R A. Grant. eod 21st day of June, I860, the following land situate 
T AWRENCB * MILLIGAN. BARRISTERS, la the Township of York, being composed of Lota
Ln œ^^=,^tT0rn^

which property is part of Lot 9 in the 1st Con
cession from the bay in the said Township off 
York. .

The above are very fine building lots and are 
likely to' Increase in value, being within a few feet 
of the city limits.

Terriis cash. There will be a reserved bid.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to Auctioneer, to Haverson & St. John, 
Bettor* 98 Welllngton-street east, or to GAL- 
tAITH & HOWARD, vendors' Solicitors, 19 anâ 
York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

tiotEB NOUBISBMENT.

For the proper nourishment of the in
fantile and youthful body two differing 
classes of nourishment are necessary—one 
called the plastic, or nitrogenous, the ele
ments included in which ai» supposed to go 
directly to the formation at the tissues. The 
other class is called carbonaceous, or hast 
producers, and supplies the fuel for the re
spiratory prooee» and furnishes the heat of 
the body. , • , L

Proner Infantile development to an im
portant studv, flot only to the mother, but to 
he community as well.

Many infants where there there is a partial 
or totJi lack of mother’# milt ar# fed ofi \|4 
oow’smii, which, to dead omtelinsvWy many j'A! 
of t&e elements necestary for infantUe nour 
ishment.

As an element of nourishment when taking 
the place of mother’s milk, it is not always 

able, as all well know. Indeed the near
est approach to mother’s milk is the milk of 
asses, having; more stigar of Milfc in its 
position. . . J ' „

Human skill has come to the aid of the 
young and weak who are often deprived of 
mother’s milk, and where confidence cannot 
be placed in a regular pure diet of cow’s 
u.ifir, and ha* given to the world a food to 
well and favorably known at present, called 
“Lactoted Food,” which includes adl the ele
ment» to build up the weak and irritated 
stomach, and to give strength and vitality to 
the infant. k

It to pleasant to thataate of young and old 
where powers of digestion have failed 

Mother*, your attention is specially called 
to “Lactate* Food” aa the .heàltâieet aud 
most Invigorating for your weak children ; it 
corne» nearer in composition and effect to the 
normal human nkifit than any other kndftrn

-

r 1X/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
iXL tihepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
etc.

J. H. Màcdôûâld, Q.G 

E. M. Lake.

I. J. Msdaren, Q.a 
W. M. Merritt 
W. E. Middleton,
A.R Lobb,

PteeaLoan Btthltea» 88 Tororitoatreet 
At acdonald, siACitrroaH st McCRtnoroN'- 
iVl Barrister» Solicitor» .etc., 18 King-street 
west. Money to lean.

ABB*

held

Another Mystery of tlie Faite.
Niaoaba Falls, R.Y., Juhe 13,-When 

the fact that a man ha* jumped off Goat 
Island bridge became known on the street 
yesterday stories of another suicide were 
afloat. Many people state positively that 
they saw a body go over the brink at 1.10 in 
the afternoon and other* state that they 
a body in the rapids a half-an-hour later.

The Aster House Scorched.
Nbw York, June 12,—A 8re broke out to 

the buildihg next to the Astor House at 0.33 
this evening. At 7.20 the fire had caught on 
the southwest Corner of the Astor House and 
at Tyi was burning fiercely. The fire was 
extinguished after it had done about 810,000 
damage. Qnly about one dozen rooms on 
the" top floor were ruined. A good deal of 
the damage was done by water. There was 
no panic among the guest» The damage to 
the property No, 12 Vesey-straet is about

Five Capital Contests Take Place on a 
Glassy sheet of Water.

The Argonaut Rowing Club’s" spring moss 
were continued last evening. The water was 
in superb condition, not the trace of a ripple 
being apparent save those made by moving 
craft. Fi*e Interesting contests took place, 
the surprise being the defeat of Mr. Sewell’s 
four, on whom many wagers were made to 
win the medals, by Mr. Boyd’s stalwart

There were quite a number of ladles and 
gentlemen present who viewed the contests 
from the balcony and applauded the victors 
as they pulled-in to house their boat» Mr. 
K, McKay is atlU indi-fpoeed and bit event 
with Mn F, H. Thompson did not take plao*

“A

TÜGH. Barristers'.' 
treet ïW, Toronto, the mm
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T^into'saw •H,
d*»Si

. W. R Meredith, Q.C., J.

Vi Beiton, et£; Offices—Nadia 
r of Bey anq Rfdbmona-streets.

YSEAD, READ & KNlliHT, BARRIS T 
Xv lfdtoril, etc., 7B King-street east,
X). B. Read, (j.G, Waltof Read, H. V.

HAW & ELLIOTT. BARR 
O oi% Notaries Public, et 
86 Toronto-street, Telephone 
O HILTON. ALLAN à BAIRD, S3BW 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town, Offices, 86 KkifrStreet east, Toronto and1 
Creebnan e Block, Georgetown. Money 
W. T. AlUabe J. SnUton. J. Baird.

reli 80-
At West Side Park.

Chiûaoo, June 13.—At West Side Park; 
First rooe, % mile—Later On li Batohellor 

2, Tkli Bull 3. Time 1.32,>4
___ nd roe» li mile—Joe Black bum 1,

Etairy Kuhl 2, Story Teller 3. Time 1.48fi/..
Third race, % mile—Copperfield 

2, Prophecy 3. Time 1.15%;
Fourth "race, % mUe-lAmra Doxey 1,

Fe£7threc!;^Uchas^Sfph-m' 1, Aroolc 

2, Irish Eat3.

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS2m6com-
5>

tfcatopete. Stove, Oaaallera, ChlriA-
W Ubrary off^hflacena^ieoùy

The undersigned will sell by suction at The 
Marti on1; Wesley

81D. SMALL’S ViVTOBY. was
W. Ite E. Marsh, str. 
B. Jarvis, 8.
G, E. MaddeHon, 9.
H. C. Jarvis, bow.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th6- Small, str.
H. C. Small. 3.
G. Boyd. 9.
C. H. Badenach, bow

K'SS
A quantity of New and Second-hand Furni
ture, Brussels and Tapeetry Carpet», Gase
liers, Cblnaware, Glassware, Pictures, etc. 
And a small Library of Miscellaneous Books. 

Sale of Furniture at 11 a.tb.
Sale of Books at 3l30 p.m.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUOTldNBBRe._________

to loan.
race until near the 
drew away and won

This was
buoy, when 
»y three-quarters of a length.

NOTHIN» USE A VNITKD HOtTSfc.
H. Bolton, str.
K.a M®DÏÏoch,r 
J, J. Hughe» 2.
J.H, Mos» liow.

After being delayed by passing steamers for 
some time the fours took a beautiful- start, 
but the family showed their superior train
ing, nulled away and won By two clear , 
lengths.

THE SENIOR BOW GIVES ▲ GOOD STHOEM.

W. Stewart, etr. 
tt. H. IdvhardsoB, 8. 
i. Marani. 9.
C. C. Bennett, bow.

Mr. Simpson’s four were outclassed and the 
Boutor bowman had littie difficulty in coining 
borne three lengths before His opponent.

United States News.
Franklin A. Dennison, a oolored Texan, 

was the valedictorian at the Union College of 
Law in Chicago yesterday.

It is said that the World's Fair directors 
have practically decided to locate the show 
on the lake front at Chicago.

Tha Lake Swore has given notice of it# 
intention to reduce the rate on wool to 50c a 
hundred pounds Chicago to New York. AH 
lines will meet the Lake Shore’s reduction.

Miss Roosevelt of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., won 
the ladies’ lawn tennis championship of toe 
United States easily, defeating Miss Town
send at Philadelphia yesterday. Score: 6-2. 
6-2, Points 70 to 48,,

At Denver 1360 carpenters quit work 
yesterday out of sympathy with 466 machine 
Woodworkers and bench millmen who went 
out four weeks ago. The hod carriers and 
turners will probably join the strikers.

The National Wool-growers’ Convention in 
session at Galveston, Tex., demand various 
amendments to the McKinley Bill.

It is said at Chicago teat a rival of the 
Eastern Cracker Trust, otherwise known as 
the New York Biscuit Company, has been 
formed in toe west. The Biscuit Company 
failed to buy the Dake bakery at Chicago 
and declared war on It. Tha Dake bakery 
people retaliated by organising a combiha- 
;ion among western cracker manufacturer».

The Great Biley Gone Wrong.
Kansas City, June 13.—Riley, the great 

son of Longfellow, will probably not run 
another race this year. It k now learned to 
a certainty that Riley has a very bad leg 
and'he will need very careful attention it he 
ever fully recovers. He waa sprained In 
exercise and then was not properly cared 
for. The result has been that the limb is 
swollen and badly inflame* To-day’s races 
resulted as follows:

First race. % milfr-Ld Leonard 1, Joe 
Woolman'J, Flora B.TT. Time 1.05 2-5

Second race, 1 mile—Eau» Love I, Amelia 
* Morse 3. Time 1.48 4-5. .

Third race, 1M miles—Climax 1, Blue Vail 
2 Verge Ddr 3. Time 3,43 3-61.

Fourth race, % mile heats—First heat: 
Consignee 1, Germanic 2, Castilian 3. Time 
1 17. Second heat: Consignee 1, Jessie Me-'

1l,1Bettina2,

Metat 8. Time 1.68.

FINANCIAL.

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN I

city property.________ ;______________
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGERLgAN

Mart, «« Adehttontreet east
t5ËcO CTJblt, BARRISTERS, ETC., 06 KING-
J > street east; branch W, T. Junction. Money
to loan. ,__________ - . -
4~A G. BAINES. MEMBKK OF THE STOCK 
Vy , Exchange, 21 Toronto-street, stock broker 
and estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money
to lend at low raté» _______ .
tNNGUSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND » FOR 
Jjj building and otberpurooses, old mortgages 
bought and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne ti
Co., Manning Arcade._______________ «°
■%ff ACLKAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BK 
|V1 etc., 87 Vlctoria-etiwet. Money 
lowest interest, no delay, commlseioo or vatua-

V f UNÊY AT 5 AND 5« FOR LARGE LOANS 
Ai on productive city property only. Roswell 
£ Landy, Barrister» 888o«ab»tte»t.
XT5XK Y' ÂT TTaNI) 6M FOR LARGE LOANti 
iVL on productive city property only. J. W. 
Roswell, barrister, gl Scoft-street,
A/los'feV it) i/)aS-$mo,o5o to i/)Xn on

S.

j The McKinnon*Vab Koughnet wedding, 
which has for so long been the expected 
great social event, took place withto the 
walls of St Thomas’ Churoh; at Suseex- 
avenue and Huron-street, yesterday after- 

wtion Rev. A. 3. Broughall, assisted

W. Ince, jr., str, 
J. II. Ince. 8 
U. Ince. 2.
James Ince, bow.

food. AUCTION SALE“Laetatad Food* causes your baby to rest
well, consequently it must grow. If your 
baby to fretful «nd peevish, tt will make it- 
happy and restful, plump and handsome, and 
it will rarely have a sick day, *

“I.actated Food” is certainly the physi
cian’s favorite for children and invalids of 
all ages, aud goes on increasing in popularity 
tfoffiÿteWte'jedftf-

noon,
By Rev. J. C. Rbper of Trinity College, 
united in the bonds of matrimony .according 
to the solemn rites of the Anglican Church, 

George McKinnon of Montreal and Miss 
Maude Van Koughnet. youngest daughter of 
the late Salter J. Van KoUehnüt, O.C., and 
the only unmarried daughter of the h 
It was generally understood that the wed - 
dlug ceremony was to have been private, 
but it Was so only in name. Betides some 
60 invited1 guests, including many of the 
first families of Toronto; the church 
filled to the doors with a gathering mostly 

! ladies, for whom a wedding must always 
! have a special fascination. . _

It had been arranged that the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto should tie the nuptial knot, but 
press of business at the Synod ! meeting de
tained His Lordship,

OF
.

if&L*
8. Wistier, bow.

UUIU FREEHOLD PROPERTYMr.
!

ouse.
TENDERS. Uader sod by virtue of the power of sale con-. 

lined in » certain Indenture of mortgage made 
by Annie O'Connell to Edward Moore, bearing 
date the 18th day of October, 1687, which will be 
produced at the time of sale and upon which de
fault In payment has been mad» there will be 
ottered for sale by PnbUc Auction at tha au 
rooms of John M. McFarlane * Co., No. 16 L—, 
street east, hi the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
tha 14th day ofi June, 1696, at the hour of 12. 
o'olock, noon, the following lands and premises 
situate, lying and being In the city of Toronto, to 
the County of York, and being composed of part 
of lot 90 m the Registered Plan No. 828 of sub- 
division of lot number 14 In the first concession 
from the Bey, and which piece or parcel of land 
hereby mortgaged may be known aid described 
aa follow» that Is to say; Commencing at a 
point la Cummingwstreet, formerly Called 
Grover-etreet, at the northwest angle of lot 60, 
aforesaid, thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of Cummings-to rest to feet 0 inches, thence 
southerly parallel with the westerly limit of said 
lot 60100 feet to the southerly boundary of said lot, 
thence weeteriy parallel with Oummlnge-etreet 
and along the southerly boundary of lot 60 88 
feet 6 lâche» thence northerly along the weeteriy 
limit of lot 60 100 feet to the place of beginntnf. 
There Is said to be erected on the premises a 
small frame cottage.

Terms—Ten per cent, down at the time of sale. 
For balance the terme wilt be made known at the 
thus of sal»

cA-onr,
Vendor's Bolldtor, 63 King-street east, Toronto.

THEY ROWHD A M6AD HEAT.
A. G. Mncdoimell, str. M; B. Holden, str,
R. C. Ewing, 8. 5*1. BmiYb. 3.
O. Brookv, i. R- B. Read, 9.
w R. Morton, bow. G. F. Lang, bow. ^ w,|od„toek Thrt.

The crews got away together and kept xVoodstock, June 12.—Second day’s races:

licie"mond declared the raedfa draw. Maker 2, Andy Cd. Best time 2.34%
Thfc favobitb4 defeated. 2.30 open trot—Donaldson 1, Jaunie

A. J. Boyd, str. ti. 8t. A. Sewell atr. 2, Kulgnt 3. Best ti*j»e
\v Smlîn, 8. Ji M. Loundes, 3.
A. lioahbee, 3, Fred. Dixon. 2. Save Ten Dellnrs
L. Boyd, bow. E. R. Vankougbnet.bow. And p)ace your order for a “Rover Safety

Passing steamers compelled the oaremen to Blcvcle.> (on|y S65) with Doll, Garfield ft Co., 
start well out in the bay A splendid start -yrtt 
.was made with the two Thompson crews toi- -Ul x onge-stroeu
lowing on the °“^orite,MiresSl3tban ^alf'^n Champion FootbalU.t. to Meet. v
wth”S.ini TheScote’ Association Fcitboll Club, charn

ue dead heat between Messrs. Holden and pions 0f the Toronto League, will play the
MucdonneH was rowed off late ill the evening j first of their home-and-heme matches with
and resulted in the club captam a defeat’ . In | 3eRforth M the latter place June 21. The 
Holden’s tour winning by about %, of a Scots arQ ^.aetWng steadily for the event 
length. I a„d their struggle with the western cham-

To-DAV's pRodRAk. j pious will be an event well worth witnessing.
1—A t Thompson v.-F. H. Tltompson. Tlie retui-U match will likely take place here
g-S.’Small v. M. E. Holden. ! juue 28. when the local champions will en-
8—A. J. Boyd v, Walter Stewart deavor to give the visitors a beating and a
4-W. Ibce, jo, V. A. B. Backer. right royal time aftei-ward»

SATOHOAV’ rtXAIvf. ---------
A—No. 1 winners v. No: 4 winners. Wanderers Cyclists Monthly,
B—No. 2 winners v. NO. Swiuners. The regular monthly meeting of the

‘ C-A winners v. B winners. defers was held last evening at the dub
I oc,a Skiff Boeing. rooms, Yonge and Alexander-streete. Thete

rr sw sens takes skiff races was a full attendance of members. Seventy-
Two interesting swsepstekes five are down for the Ottawa trip. The club

took place on the bay yesterday, tne co will bave five racers there July 1: The 
being from Brock to York-street. The nteti .proposition of a tstir through New York 
—— - .kifr race arid was won -by- State was favorably discussed and will likely
George Keke rricK J. Brown 8, W Vroper 3 tag, definite shape at an early date. » 
and G J Patterson unplaced. The double was 
won bv Kekewicb and Brown, with Sander- 

and Vosper second and Down» and 
Wallace third.

was
%

TENDERS FOR COAL OIL
OBALED :TENDfcRS ADDRESSED TO “THE

ISWSSlEsS 
».,» h.u, sES'evSeSi'SI
A meeting of the committee to provide a barrel» Canadien 0*1 Off. mote or lee* fprite per 

program os aquatic epo.ts for tee eornlval C”»=e!l J^deMro^ttow

was htikl at the City Hall last night Ar- Mountalft. in carloml lots, as re*firéd free ot 
rangements Were made for single and double charge.

ri.,SMrjr‘w3;r3’‘ïs '^StisctgJSBU™.
Supplement the awractiotis by a serite of “""K TmTtote toffid wK^he 
races, fhesa sports will take place on the Bhmlc fornts of tender to be obtained 
Wednesday, July 2L ot Carnival week. plication to the undersigned.

Yacht races Were also arranged for by 
another committee.

The groom was accom
panied to the altar by Mr. Charles Pi pen as 
best man. Miss Violet Seymour of Port Hope 
being bridesmaid. Little John A Macdon
ald, grandson of the Premier, made his first 
appearance in public on the occasion. He 
was attired in a faultiest Lord Fauntleroy

Scott

ssss
lay in putting loans through. Généreux & Lloyd,

My SR$i^ss.i ^ tezsterz
raaao-stroe» ____________ .

costume and acted as page to the bride. Miss 
Van Koughnet Wore IVofy «tin With Brussels 
lace and diamond »nd pearl ornaments. Her 
head.of course.was efowned with tee conven
tional orange blossoms and veil 

After tee ceremony at the church the 
party returned to the residence of the bride’s 
mother, at No. 1 tt ashiugton-avenue. 
There a marquee had been erected on the 
lawn, where a collation Was spread for 
guests. The happy Couple left on the 4.55 
train for a four-weeks’ tour of the States, 
after which they will take up their residence 
during the heated terra in Mr. McKinnon’s 
house on Point Claire.

Of the small army assembled to do honor 
to the occasion were: Sir John Macdonald, 
the bride’s sisters, Mrs. Albert Nordhelmer, 
Mrs- Hugh John Macdonald of Winnipeg 
and Mrs. Robert MachraV of Ottawa; E. R. 
Van Koughnet, A. H. 8 van KdUgtroet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mackeloan of Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mr» A. Ml Cosby, Kon. Justice and 
Mr» Osier, the Misses Osler, D, R. Wilkie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnold!; Mr, and Mrs. 
Yarker. the Misses Tarifer, Dr. and Hr» 
Temple, Dr. and Mrs.. Macdonald, Mr. and 
" H. K. Merritt, O. A. Howland; 
L. À. Tilley, C. Dixon, A. H. Hollyer (the 
last thr ee acting as ushers in the church), 
Mr. and Mrs. Viiliere Saukey, Mr. end Mr» 
J B. Morrison. Mr. and lire, J. Bruce Mac
donald, Judge Morgan, the Misses Morgan. 

The prêtante; to use the Stock-phrase, were 
numerous and costly. The majority of 

them were dlsplaved in the dining-room, but 
there was oae which waa net This was a 
gift from Dr. RodicK of Montreal, who sent 
to the bride a handsome saddle-horse, to 
which he added a beautiful flve-oluntei- 
diamond ring. Mrs. H. J. Macdonald sent a 
piano lamp, "Mrs. Albert Nordheimer a sec
retary of English oak, Mr» Mkehray a set of 
silver entry dishes, and Mr. C. Orr 6f toe 

Bank, Winnipeg, a large music

tender, 
upon ap-

JAS. B. MOY1.AN, 
Inspector of Pénitent lariea.

y V • ing and Insurance, Special facilities for 
real estate, lire Immrteea ltfr sad loan*

property.

Department of Justice, f
Ottawa, June l lth,16B9. f For furtherEecltrlclty Kills In Peunsylvanio* 

Morristown, Pa., June la,—Joseph Cor
coran aged 21, was ihstantiy killed shortly 
after midnight while returning from work

around his body, four fingers Were nearly 
burned^ from his toft hand and his right arm 
was badly burned.

r -

THE STRIKE SETTLED
THE P01S0H IROH NOOKS 00.t THE ADiUDA QUARRY CO.

CREDIT FORKS,
are new prepared to supply large quanti-

on a live electric wire blown 
the storm. The wire twisted

Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

Wan- LratOndlypLl___________  ______

agafMBasE
BnHders’ fcens promptly arranged L^H. Moffett 
ft Oo„ 20 Teroato-street. Gensda Fwmmaant

A/VI PRIVATE FUN ISS lf<>Üf»OUU,UUU toate • per «ta. lepap
off old mortgages; mortgages bought; adv
on notes; second mortgage» topwekeeegre 
or erect build Sip» uo costs ,fo*
Call for pnrticifiis. S. R.

«■I

(BIT HllEISTlIf, SUM Ml 6IEICanadian Notes,
Nelson Green is in jail at Kingston for 

arson. He has ma-lu a confession m whidh 
he States that Warren Fairman offered him 
$40 to burn Fairmau’s sawmill, which he did.

The machinery Supply Association Of 
Montreal, bn made an abandonment of its 
estate. The direct liabilities amount to about 
F25,UOO and the indirect to about gao.dOO.

A writ of inhibition has been served1 on 
the Quebec boodle commission and racaud 
and Wbelon are still at large.

Editor A. S. Potts of *ibe Port Arthur 
Sentinel, formerly of Toronto, was assaulted 
in front of the Liberal Committee rooms in

Brown AVT0WATIC ENGINESat a discount on former prices. The following on 
hand with Immediate shipment: Dimen» ton 
Coursing, Curbing, Flagging, Bridge Stone and
RUWM3 O. CHISHOLM, Flw.

from 20 to 1000 bone-power, the moat perfect 
engine In the world tor economy and' durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, eto.
* art.

j.

Specialty, portraiture- mu ■■■-iwrunr

Buildings.Mrs.
“Curly” Will Be Missed.

Mr. J. G. McKay, the well-known ’Varsity 
cricketer, fodtballist and all-round athlete, 
left the city yesterday afternoon on a four- 
months’ trip to Germany. J. G., or “Curly” 
as he was familiarly carted, gave much time 
to sports and pastimes, but captured his third 
year at the university with honors and takes 
a well-merited vacation.

son
Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, T» 

reëto. Shipbuilding Works aad Dry Dock—Owe*Who Are tlie Offending Oarsmen ?
A spediaVcommittfee of the Canadian As

sociation of Amateur Oarsmen met in the 
Queen’s lait evening and decided to report to 
the executive of the association tha»- they 
believe that several oarsmen and sculler* 
belonging to three clubs in the association 
have been guilty of practices that warrant
CSSAritib to kK»ted in 

Toronto and id to believed another lies across 
the lake. A meeting of tee Executive Com- 
niitteé will be held shortly, when the guilty 
jiorties will be exp< lied.

Athletic» and Capitals at Rosednle.
The championship G.L.A match Satur- ]. John A, Barron, M.P., Lindsay, to registered at 

Athletics of St. Catherine. ; the Queen's.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT R MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEti. Lieense» » Torotao-stroet. Evenings 6»
■larriintroet. _________ _______ __
ttenhy c. roantfe. labuER of mau-
11 riage Lfccna;» 16 Victoria-etrec'. Even
ing» 87 Mm-ray-stroet. „ ,

Si Sound, Ont.

note
LFAuRn5.E tAoM,2.UnNJn°RF..P.R^ 

City or Farm Prooertv.
APort Arthur on election day.

The Leamington creamery was burnt Wed 
nesday night. Loss $6560, partly insured.

TERRORS OF Y0UN6 AND OLD 1
■ ̂ (^^^Weatoee^LtiltogMamtey, Late ■

I ldlitya Dlmnei»ef^Stt Loss rt'Imbftion'
■ Uadteese to Marry. Stented Development,
■ Loss of Fewer. Pains la the Beak, Night
■ Emission». Drain in'Urin* Seminal Lome» I
■ Meeplemnees. Aversion to Society, Unfit tor 
• study. Excessive indulgence, etc., ete.* 
■> Every bottle guaranteed. 20,MO sold yearly.

WM.A. «5 SON I
I

FRANK CAYLEY, 85 Klng-st East !
At the flotêls.

J. Cowan, Galt, is at the Rossin.
R. Miller. St: Thomas, is at the Palmer.
Senator Sanford, Hamilton, is at the Queen's.
J. Sharpe, M.L.A., Burk's Falls, is at the

Walker. —
8. T. Lazier, Hamilton, is at the Rossin.
K. J. Bowse, Oehawa, is at the Palmer.
R. C, Hodder, H.M.S. d'omus, Halifax, Is at 

•the W., liter.

An eld cbestnvt. Don’t forget a tube ot Dyer’s 
Jelly of Cucumber and Roses for my chapped 
hands. Bring it home, with you. Druggists keep 
it. W. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

$250,000 TO LOANFËB60KAL.

A GENTLEMEN ACCUSTOMED TO HORtiEH A wishes to hire i'rivate conreyaaoa far som
mer -Horw carefudy üèokéd after. Box u
World office.____ -____________ '
<Xr ANTED-BY A - c" ÏNÏLLi.i-

SMaMMSal
At

puichaaed, notes 
arbitrationsImperial 

portfolio.
The groom to a popular yonng man of Mon

treal. He to a member of t^e firm of Mc
Kinnon ft Little, commission merci mut* and 
manufacturers’ agents, He has haste of 
friends in the Queen City.

A Recount Ordered in Prince Edward.
PicTOîf, June 12.—To-day application was 

made to Judge Merrill for a recount in the 
Prince Edward election, and Tuesday, June 
17; was the day fixed for the recount to take 
plaça
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